Welcome to Fletcher Memorial
Thank you for joining our church family in worship today. If you are seeking a church home, it is our prayer that you will consider joining FMBC. We are a dynamic, growing congregation on a mission for our Lord Jesus Christ.

Church Calendar
Sunday - 8:30-9:00 am...Prayer Time
Sunday - 9:15 am...Sunday School
Sunday - 10:30 am...Worship Service

This Week at Fletcher
Wed 6:00 pm...Youth Study Group  
6:30 pm...Youth Praise Team  
7:15 pm...Adult Choir Practice

Looking Ahead
April 14...10:30 am Easter Cantata  
April 17...Children’s Easter Party  
April 21...Adult Easter Drama

Prayers
Please be in prayer for our pastors and youth today. They have been at Winter Jam in Greensboro this weekend and will be returning home later this afternoon.

Psalm 23 Series
Beginning Sunday, March 10th
Our next Sunday Morning Series will be on Psalm 23 beginning March 10th. We are excited about this series and what God has to show us through it. We hope you will make plans to be with us and invite friends, as this series brings us into our Easter Celebration.

Ashe Really Cares
You can still donate soup, canned goods or money until the end of the month for the Super Bowl Food Drive. The ARC is also in need of Jiffy Corn Bread Mix and Pop Tarts. Thank you so much for helping with this ministry!

Mission Statement
Our Mission is to continue to grow as a family of believers in Jesus Christ and be devoted to: Loving God...Loving Others...Making Disciples

Rev. Doug Halsey  
Home: 336-982-9655  
Cell: 336-977-5550

Music Directors
Pastor's email...cdhalsey@skybest.com

Fletcher Memorial Baptist Church
201 South St.  
P O Box 65  
Jefferson, NC 28640  
336-846-9642

E-mail...fletchermbc@skybest.com  
Website...www.fletchermbc.org

Ministerial Assistant...Jean Barkett  
Music Directors...Tonya Halsey...Elaine Cox  
Pianists...Elaine Cox...Jan Bare

Enter to Worship
10:30 am Worship Service  
February 24, 2019

Welcome & Announcements...Lanny Ballou
Hymn...Elbert Graybeal
Prayer...Lanny Ballou
Hymn...Elbert Graybeal
Offertry Prayer...Lanny Ballou
Children’s Moments...Mary Blackburn
Special Music...Tim Lewis
Special Music...Bobby & Jan Black
Message - Where Are They Now - Luke 16:19-31...Larry Ballou
Invitation...Elaine Cox
Benediction

Depart to Serve

Church Office
Feb 24...Betto Ballou/Jean Barkett  
March 3...Shirley Miller/Betty Houch  
March 10...Edith Bare

Deacon of the Week
Feb 24...Gerald Denny...846-9559  
March 3...Bill Key...846-2906

February Usher Team
Ward Fannoy - Tom Miller - Bill Key  
Richard Calloway - David Neaves  
March Usher Teams
Mike Badger-Bobby Black - Lee Cox  
David Jones-Dean Goss

High Attendance SS Class
2-10-19  
Adults...Ballou/Caudill  
Attendance 13

Weekly Budget Offering
Goal...$3,563.00  
2-18-19...Budget Offering...$1,586.20

Thank You
A special thanks to everyone that took part in Old Fashioned Baptist Men’s Day last Sunday. It was a wonderful time of food, fellowship, music and worship.

Community Soup Meal
Fletcher will once again host a community soup meal on Saturday, March 2nd from 11:00 until 1:30. We need volunteers to help serve and deliver meals. We also need chili, ziplock bags, plastic soup containers with lids and cookies. If you would like to help with this meal please sign up on the bulletin board. Thanks for serving God by serving those in need.

Adult Easter Drama
Sunday, April 21st  
The Adult Drama Team will present their program on Easter Sunday during our Morning Worship Service.

If you would like to serve in the church but not sure where you need to be, we have 3 areas where extra help is needed:
- Children’s Church  
- Van Ministry  
- Family Time

If you are interested, please contact Jean in the church office.

Nursery
Infant - Age 3
Sunday Mornings
Feb 24...Angela & Allison Brown  
March 3...Richard & Mary Blackburn  
March 10...Tina Key

Children’s Church
Age 4 - 3rd Grade  
March 3...Allison Tomko  
March 10...Angela Brown

Family Time Hosts
Feb 24...Andy & Beth Patson  
March 3...Ronald & Pat Halsey  
March 10...Richard & Mary Blackburn

Van Drivers
Feb 24...Bill Key  
March 3...Kevin Denny  
March 10...Larry Ballou

High Attendance SS Class
2-10-19  
Adults...Ballou/Caudill  
Attendance 13

Weekly Budget Offering
Goal...$3,563.00  
2-18-19...Budget Offering...$1,586.20

Prayers
Please be in prayer for our pastors and youth today. They have been at Winter Jam in Greensboro this weekend and will be returning home later this afternoon.

Psalm 23 Series
Beginning Sunday, March 10th
Our next Sunday Morning Series will be on Psalm 23 beginning March 10th. We are excited about this series and what God has to show us through it. We hope you will make plans to be with us and invite friends, as this series brings us into our Easter Celebration.

Ashe Really Cares
You can still donate soup, canned goods or money until the end of the month for the Super Bowl Food Drive. The ARC is also in need of Jiffy Corn Bread Mix and Pop Tarts. Thank you so much for helping with this ministry!

Fletcher Easter Cantata
Sunday, April 14th
The Adult Choir will present their Easter Cantata on Sunday, April 14th at 10:30 am.
## Prayer Requests

The Lost...Our Church...Our Pastors...Our Outreach  
Unspoken Requests...Our Missionaries...Our Leaders...Our Nation  
Our Troops...Our Schools...Our Teachers...Our Students

### Our Homebound and Assisted Living
Grace Little...Ruth Dickson...Barbara Staley...Geraldine Jones  
Blanche Barker...Donna Neal...Mary Bare...Kada McNeill  
Carol Miller...Freda Taylor...Juanita Leek...Hazel Walker  
Dan & Linda Climer...Lucy Osbourne...Ruth Powers  
Rob Black

| Steve Allen | Gilbert Foundray | Lisa Pellegrin |
| Simone Avery | Shea Greer | JoAnne Reavis |
| Bobby Bare | Ronald Halsey | Geneva Roark |
| Jan Bare | Michelle Ham | Colleen Raynor |
| Raymond Bare | Edith Harper | Edith Roten |
| Betty Bennett | Addison Hudler | Pat Scott |
| Darrell Blevins | Barbara Hudler | Ron & Dee Sebastian |
| Sarah Brady | Della Jones | Ronnie Severt |
| Matt Brown | Barbara Kelly | Terri Shatley |
| Ray Brown | Stephanie Keever | Mary June Sheets |
| Kenneth Bright | Jackie Miller | Sara Slate |
| Jackson Coldiron | John Dillion Miller | Betty Stewart |
| Sonny Dolby | Mikeal Miller | Doug Thompson |
| Chad Eller | Kada McNeill | Ward & Barb Vannoy |
| Lynn Farmer | Pat McNeill | Caroline Walsh |
|                     |                  | Linda Widner |

---

1. Two People

2. Two Places

3. Two Principles

---

"I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord.  Psalm 122:1"